
GLENN BUTTERFIELD MOVING SALE 
SATURDAY, MAY 31ST, 2014 @ 11:00 A.M.

2723 NORWOOD AVE. • PERU, IOWA

Hartman auctioneering
Steve Hartman 515-468-7857 • 515-462-4584

www.stevenshartmanauctioneers.com

Driving Directions: From Winterset go South on Clark Tower Road approximately 4.5 miles 
to 265th. Turn East (left) & go approximately 1.5 mi. to Norwood Ave. Turn South (right) & 
go approximately .6 mile to 2723. Signs will be posted.
HOUSEHOLD: 2 complete full beds: dressers; overstuffed chairs; 
Lazy Boy recliner; Refrigerator/freezer; Kenmore 18 cu ft chest 
freezer; Kitchen table w/2 padded chairs; desk; floor model 
sewing machine; couch; swivel rocker w/ottoman; Oak tea cart; 
Interior air conditioner; window air conditioner; Emerson micro-
wave w/grill & browning function; card tables; end tables; blender; 
malt machine & other small kitchen appliances; kerosene heater; 
fans; new blood pressure kit; newer elec heater; table cloths, 
bedding, etc; silverware; Corningware; set of 8 blue-gray Pfal-
zgraff dishes; pots & pans, other misc kitchenwares; Centennial 
elec dryer; Amana HD washing machine; Oreck vacuum; Add-On 
wood-burning stove in basement, you move; jackets; coats, etc.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Child’s table; bridge lamp; highchair; 
retro light fixtures; kerosene lamps; cast iron apple peeler; early 
rocker & other misc chairs; press-back rocker; oak chest; Hot 
Wheels racing set in box; Child’s Indian Archer set in box; painted 
ash hatbox; sev old prints; plant stand; Nelson Fox & other base-
ball gloves; Child’s chalkboard w/counting beads; Metal Aladdin 
lamp; 1/2 table; glassware, some Ruby Red; Retro Canister set; 
Lighted Hereford print; 2 metal lawnchairs; Metal fire truck & 
other toys; watering cans; single trees; 2 Double Birch leaf 3 gal 
crocks; AE and other pint & quart milk bottles; and more.
TOOLS & MISCELLANEOUS: Troy Bilt tiller; 2 Echo chainsaws; 500 
gal propane tank, just filled: new 7 1/4” power saw; BBQ grills; 
large live trap; 6” wood lathe; Delta scroll saw; Delta 1” sliding 
Compound Miter Saw; Vise on stand; lg Old air compressor; Fis-
kars Ext Pole Tree pruner; fishing rods & reels; full tacklebox; 
Craftsman 12” 2 spd Bandsaw w/stand; Craftsman 10” tablesaw; 
Dremel 16” scroll saw; Walnut & oak rough sawn lumber; New 
AC clamp meter w/lock; Furniture clamps; Craftsman 6” belt 
sander; Lg cast iron Delta lathe on stand; Sears 6” belt & Disc 
sander; Craftsman 38” Variable spd wood lathe; Cast iron Delta 
HD floor model jigsaw; Delta Radial arm saw; Mantis tiller; Shoe-
maker 12V 2-40 amp charger w/200 amp starter charger; CHCO 
Hickory smoker; Gas weedeater; DeWalt 9.6 cordless drill; Long 
Distance Measuring Wheel; 12V power supply; Lots & lots of 
shop misc; Lg pile of firewood; Approx 100 ft of Victorian fence & 
posts to remove, also 2 Hitching posts to remove; Wrenches; 3/4” 
socket set; sockets; small scrap pile; fluids, etc.
VEHICLES & TRACTOR: Massey Ferguson 180 Diesel Tractor w/live 
hyd, Perkins motor, new rear rubber, brakes, clutch, pressure 
plate & internal Hyd pump; Kubota Double-traction L295 DT tractor w/loader, does Not 
run; 1996 Chevy C-1500 pickup, 2WD, no rust, 6 cyl, 91,900 mi. 1997 Buick LeSabre, prior 
salvage, 3800 motor w/62,900 mi, loaded w/leather interior; Honda Rancher ES 4-wheeler; 
Honda 300 4x4 4Wheeler; Honda Ranger ES 4x4 4wheeler; Newer Swisher 22T hyd log 
splitter; 3’x5’ utility trailer; 2 White 36” cut 14.5HP riding mowers; Uni-Loader w/60” bucket 
(runs); Salvage rights to interior & exterior of house.
CONSIGNED BY EVAN HOLLINGSWORTH: Sev walnut logs, 12-16” wide by 12+ ft long; 20x20 
alum carport to be moved.
TERMS OF SALE: ID is required to receive bid numbers. We accept cash or good checks. We 
are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. Thank You.
Lunch Served              KYBO


